Summer Holiday Home Work (2020-21)
Class III
INTEGRATED PROJECTS
Topic: Occupation
English:

Write a paragraph on your father’s or mother’s occupation and also paste the
pictures related to it.

Maths:

Imagine in a lucky draw the people win Rs.
A banker Rs.40, teacher Rs.25, an engineer Rs.21, a pilot Rs.35 and a lawyer
Rs.55. Multiply each amount by 3 and then arrange it in ascending order.

Science:

List ten occupations with different skills/ training they require. Also mention the
material they require for example Cotton for textile industry etc. Paste few pictures
for the same.

S. Sc:

Mention about any four different occupations related to different areas. For
example, Coastal Region-Fishing, Northern plains-agriculture etc.

G.K:

Make a beautiful collage: - Topic:” Different popular occupation of the world”.

Hindi:

“दै निक ददिचर्या में सहयर्कों कय महत्त्व ”विषय पर एक अनुच्छे द लिखिए।

Note:

Do integrated project in coloured page spiral file.

Maths: 1. Learn tables 1 to12.
2. Complete page number 5 to 13,56 and 57 in Maths wisdom.

English: 1. Do ex. A, B, C of pg. no.13 in MCB book.
2. Do pg. no. 2, 3 and 4 in English grammar worksheet book.
दहिंदी:

1- ^^ नई आशाएँ ** पुस्तक से पेज नंबर 11 पर दी गई कविता सुन्दर शब्दों में लििें ि याद करें I

2. पुस्तक पेज नंबर 14 से अब करने की बारी प्रश्न करोI
3. **तीन लमत्र** कहानी अपने शब्दों मे लिखियेI

Science: 1. Draw parts of plant from pg. no. 21.
a. Label each part and write their functions.
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b. Give two examples of the parts which are used for eating .eg. Leaf – spinach
and fenugreek
2. Do the following pages in the book only.
a. Page number 12 & 13 question no. A, B and C
b. Page number 21 & 22 question no. A, B and C
c. Page number 29 question no. A, B and C

Social science: 1. Draw the diagram of “The great bear constellation”. (pg. no 6)
2. Draw and colour the pie chart of land and water on earth. (pg. no.13)
3. Learn the quiz zone on pg. no. 17 & 18 (A, B, C)
4. Define: Rotation & Revolution

G.K: Do pg. numbers 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, and 13
Computer: a) Draw the diagram of different parts of computer like keyboard, mouse, CPU,
speaker, printer in computer copy.
b) Do Activity Corner page no. 15 of computer book.

DRAWING- Do any five drawings of your own choice from your drawing book.
Note

.

This Work is to be done in subject note books (copies).
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